A new classification to aid the selection of revascularization techniques in major degloving injuries of the upper limb.
Difficulties in management of major degloving injuries of the upper limb are compounded by their relative rarity and a lack of clarity in decision-making regarding surgical treatment strategies. Management options include salvaging the degloved segment through revascularization techniques such as direct arterial anastamosis or arterio-venous (AV) shunting, and reconstructing the unsalvageable degloving injury with microsurgical or non-microsurgical techniques. This article focuses on the use of revascularization techniques as a means to salvaging a major degloved segment. We propose a new classification to aid decision-making in strategies to salvage the degloved skin. This is based on assessment of the degloved segment regarding its suitability for revascularization, the choice of revascularization technique, and its anatomical expendability. Major degloving injuries involving the palm but not the digits is a strong indication for AV shunting in isolation (Group 1). Major degloving injuries that include the digits as well require both AV shunting and digital artery revascularization (Group 2). Major deglovings involving the dorsum of hand or forearm are only relative indications for AV shunting and traditional management with flap reconstruction or skin grafting is equally appropriate. This new classification and its application are discussed in a number of case examples.